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WolNDEnRUL IF TRIJD-The American
papers, says *the Pall Mail Gaz~ette,
report the discovery inAtonroe County,

issouri, of a temple hewn in the solid
rock. The main hall is of immense
size, and lias a vaulted roof supperted
by siender columns of Egyptian granite.
The walls are covered -with slabs of
'black and grey granite> and at the end

ywas found wvhat is described as an altar.
en the altar was a heap of ashes. In

smaller apàrýment were found a num-
bŽr of bronze tools and a bronze plate
'with, an inscription in the Ilebrew
echaracter.; But in Ohio ýa stili more

~e~arkblediscovery has been made.
In the depths of a cave bave been fouud

Sseries of magnificent tombs--these,
top, of Egyptian granite; On one is
the :figure of a man witb. a distinctly
Jewiffi nose,. wbile the sides are covered
with a series of bas-relies.. The tombs
are described as fuU of mummi<-s urne
:faetlong.- Coppér weapons, vases, and

ein immense quantity of inemorial
%tblets covered, with . llebrewr char-
aceters"! were akoa found. The -age 'of
the, stalactitesi formed -ia the- cave ms
-said to prove that the tomb lias been
unadisturbed for several thouSand years
l3oth temple and tombs are assuxned
-to be the ivork of early Jewish imii-
grants, -while the use of Egyptian
granite and- the process of ehibalxning
% supposed to indicate that tliey came
from Egypt. But it isright to add that;
the accuracy of the reports is -doubted,
~both as regards the chaxacter of the
lJiscriptions and the physiognrromy of
the mummies For the present, how-
ever, they mnay be recommended to

thec&nlo-Israelite Aésociationi.

muon missionary work is being done
.iiuoug the Jews. Eigpht societies in
,Great Brita-in are labturing for the

conversion of this people. The Lon-
don Society for the Propagation of
Christianity among the J ews is the
oldest and largest. lIt alone occupies
thirty-four stations in the leading Jew-
ish centres in Europe and along the
shores of the Mediterranean. lIt has
also thirty-six missionary agents in
Abyssinia. -it has an incoxue for its
work of £40,000 a y'ear.
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Ail that Deity hath crowned thee
with restore to hlm. .Bring not to his
sacred altar an empty life. IRestore
to him. with. usury each talent he haq
giventhee. Train higli every faeulty
lie has endowed thee- with! culture it
to the highegt -point of thy capaeity;
refleot not on his wisdomý by, leaving
thern uncultured, for it is his love that

*has p1aced,them. theý.e.

MIRAÇ&LE.-Somne reiigioýui peopkC.
would have us bëlieve in mîr.adIe, but,
w itl jexception -of thosei by otùs blesod
Sa-viô,u, I cannot believe -ýbit iii twa
the first and greatest of all, was 'God
him'self manifest «in thé fiesh ; the other.
is, thattVils world is alloýwel te laît.s&

The' ton b eing the Coxuplete aù
perfect 'weight, Dr. -Wild' in-âmateN
that wEile ail truéý weights and mea-
sures are imitited in VIe Great Pyra-
Mnid, hIls eue is prë,-eminent, being, it
its comnpleteness and. greatness, the,~
embler- of Christ.

There are-some peids ol .Vme that-
seem to tIe.years vhtthe jewel letu
thie setting-radiaut and glowing, witli
joy ?ound -which ail otheryears are se.

IIEvEN-Inheaveu we ]ive in
econstant ligk4 and feast on love and
)ilulic-God's Sm.ile and voice.


